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MRS.V.R.HAMBRICK,OF- -
DANIELS AND PAYNE TD 7;

GO TO ALASKA IN JULY

connecting room ei'cai aide of the
central eflice aad Gerard - auppertera
similarly placed ea ' the ether elde.
Speaking for both Candida tea, Mr. Joaes
said ' the sitaatioa waa ahapiag itself
encouragingly for aae or both ef them,- -

The Senator came te make a ght iav
orable te the administratiea, but if! he
brought any word of White Bouse pre-
ference "between candidates it did net
Show tip ear the turfaee in todaya

v,--
, , ,f i. ' i ,.-.- -

GARALEIGH FOLKS
4

:

ERECTTWOTEHTS

PennsvlvanJaiVCoar lroBt iOhle) - and
John TvV Davia, from- - Weat Virgiaia,
Should the early balloting make it

that the necessary two-third- s

majority -- ,e aominata tonld ot ba ob-

tained' for Palmar or Voi, Datl
claimed today thst be would

dalentiona. They anticipated a general

the toaveatioa rill uiia'-eem- eort of
a stand forattfiatoaia a orgona
sonelusiaa. --es -

Suffrage leaders were enheartcned to-

day by the news that Governor Bob-ert- e,

of Teaaaasee. waa planaing i to

tall a session of the legislature to act
ea the aaffraga ameadment. They
predicted thai it would aid. tha Demo,
eratte campaign throughout the Coaatry.

CEBAKD AND mKkWtTVB&f
r BKAIHsVAKTIXS AT FRISCO

fiaa rraneisce, June i A a,ew fea-

ture for political eonveatiena waa in-

troduced today irhea - aeminntioa
lightning red war jointly erected for
Secretary' Meredith aad Former

Gerard. It took the-aha- of
headquarters at local hotel presided
ever by I. T. Jones, of Dei Moines.
Meredith workers are established la a

rAttr LZADEES COXSIDXtlNO
SiATtfM,Or, BVrrAG tLASK

)5ar Trancisco Jane SeOfdciala of
tbe DsmoersUe National Committee arc
eoaaideriag . today the . BAture of the
declaration oa woman suffrage that they
would like to eee incorporated ia the
party platfornu .There bate beea. acT
erar conn Itstioss ritb - suffrage -- lead
era bare aad msmbsrs ef the commit
tee aay they dealre te da everything to
complete reUfieatiosvef Je ameadment
and that it ia bow only a question of
what meaai ahould be Adopted. That

Undorwaar

$143
Hoo-EeKC-oi

Satan Thoir

aurgejwrdjpavis an der tha impetut

teai QKipsiuv ,
vataa.

. Arrival of Senator Gla ef "Virginia,
added nothing today to the discus ions
as to candidates. There wss nothing to
indicate that he bad brought any
message or suggestion on that eabjeet
from his conference Witt President
Wilson. LThe Senator's ewa Tlewa were
not disclosed ia such statements as be
has made since hia arrival

He has beea generally classed, bow-eve-

among those prominent ' Deme-erati- e

leaders who are strong believers
ia tailabiUi-lori- h(

ncalnatlon, ?

Aa U Mr. MaraiulL 7
Supporters of Vice-Presid- Marshsll

for the nomiBatioa looked at U n

today much as did the Davir
adharaata. They thought Marshall would
flgure promineatly if a deadlock devel-
oped, aa expected, aad their plans were
drawn with that ia mind. - The

arrived tonight from Bouthera
California -

7 Th e "enly7PrwdTOtr' aadlds4e-- a
the ground today receiving delegates
and Senators was Senator Owen, of
Oklahoma. Hs did net discuss his
chance for the nomination, but waa will,
ing to talk about the platform The
party declaration should be short and
should be written ia the simplest Eng-

lish and should emphasise the "all
doetriaa ( popular govern-msn- t,

be said, adding that it ahould
declare fo tha faitWul eieeutioa of
the. eighteenth ameadmant. l

Palmer Arrlvae Temorrow.
Attorney Oeaaral Palmer will arrive

tomorrow accompanied by Mrs. Palmer
and personal frieada. C C. Carlin, a
Palmer manager, said the altuatioa so
far aa the Attorney (Jeasral's candidacy
mi concerned waa satisfactory. "It
will ,be Palmer or somebody wh has
aot yet been mentioned," wss th way
air. Carlia summed up tha situation.

Headauartere ' ef Oovernor Edwards,
orewJerseypaTerwad-wet-aandida- te

for the Presidential nomJaaUon, showed
activity today with the arrival of
Walker Vick, chief manager or the

boom. Disappolntmsat waa ex
pressed by many. Kdwards supporters
ever the inability ef the Hew Jersey
Governor to come in person.

Preceding tha arrival of th balk at
tha Ohio detention, there were ae
developments in ths campaign of Gov
ernor Cox. la laet tnere waa no great
activity at any of the headquarters at
the big tush of delegates will net begis
until tomorrow. ,

r

June Sale White Underwear
Yesterday $20,000 Worth of Ladies Miaeea' end Children' Mutlln Underwear
Greatly Reduced for Thia Sale. Sale Leita Ten Paye. Great Sale

TODAY AND SATURDAY AT v. . . .V. . TTTTnct ilM AJiD

II JO value Muslla Gewns Embroidered aad
trimmed Vr aeck styls. Mp
Sale price a... ...........

JUadredi if.fine 1J0 value Muaha. Oowaa ea
our big 3e table, (7" -

value fancy embroidered Musba
: short sleeves, square aeck, 0 1 4 9

. at sale price PletJ
a.00 value Gowns ef ana Muslin Long aleeve

styles, eieeptional values ' , ?1 19
Bale price ........ ... ?
t.OO value Gowns Kound neck, lace :A
trimmed, laee yoye style at sale price.. aj iaU

"13.00 value Gowns of pink batlsteErzz: 1477
embroidered etyles. at aale price ..... ? e"ll
t3.50 and 13 value Oowns ef ins grade d OQ
nainsook, very speelal at aale price ;.. JXeO, ..

3.00 value UowurefTiBtnsook, lace and embrod-ere- d

top, tucked front, ribbon 0 OQ
trim, square aeck. Bale price Ja-ie-J7

ASjOO value Gowns of nainsook, ia hemstitched
models, V aeck style, with draw t0 OQ

'ribbon, at aale price aPa-eU- iT

3.00 value Gowns in dainty lace trim- - 0 OQ
mad styles, at sale price Vl,7 -

3.50 valua faacy lace top Gowns of t0 TQ
ftaest nainsook, at sale priee tlrevol 7
iM value Gowns ef finest quality nainsook,

faacy laee top and short sleeves, tfJO OQ
at sale price .n,..,,..,.mi...... enaJl7
40 value Gowns of finest quality nainsook

with beautiful lace tops, t9 Q
"at sale'

Delight!

Get Rid of Thai " : ip
Persistent CousK

Sttf that weakeainf, frsisteat eougF"

a wld, thraateaing throat er lun

affecHoaa, with Eckmaa'a AlUratlve,
Adv.

tha-- toala and apbaiMef ef W. ejara'

saeeesaful use. SOe and flSO bottle

from druggists, at from ,. . '
. ,

ECKW& LABOBATOBT, Pbllsilelpbid

Bit : --
'

SaJej
Underwear

$U3

tP

10 O'CLOCK

and polishes Hard- -

TWsshlngtoa, Juae tt SeereUries
6iaieIsdKPaya itt ,alOs
aext month to study conditions there as

relating t thai iwspecCiUiiaTtBerti..
While the ftlnerlry baa aot yet beea
worked TmV4t tsndsrstood. thtts.b.-- i

laet Bffleers will spend at least a month

la the territory.- - Tbcy will leave Beattle
Jaly 8 en a destroyer.

Secretary Daniels will go primarily to
atady the availability af government
coal made fa apcratioi for navsl nse,
aa appropriate of tlfiOOfiW for lhat ita
purpose haviag beea iacluded la the
last naval appiepriatioa act.

. BocrsUry ray aa will atady aumerout
queatloas lavolV la the development
of Alaskaa resources aad Industry, par
Ueularly la tha light af recommeadar
tioas receatly eubmittaff "tor Wm-b- y- aa
advisory eomsaittae of affielals ef tht
interior deportment

Chances of State Passing Suf-

frage First Not So Good :

(Contiaued from Page .One)

politirat problem, only tha number ef
votes at atake are the highest ever. --

Beaator Bimmons'lreadinir aapeeial
San rraaaiseo dispatch to the effect
thai he, Vice President Marshall, Carter
Glass aad Joha W. Davie were aa the
women's black list aa presidsatial

dida't teem to be aay tha less
anxious for North Carolina to do her
duty by the amendment ia ease Tennes-
see fails. Ia fact, the Beaator ia busy
farming aad be isn't worrying about
anybody earning a lot of babies for him
nor Is he spending any time gating lata
the Vhile House yardr - -
TO ANNOUNCE RAIL1

WAGE AWARD SOON

(Coatianed from. Page One) -

tb Strike situation will be' dincusscl
and. also will ndcvo to learn more
definitely when the railway board' de-

rision will be announced.
Tomorrow aighrthe"CTiTcagrIa- t-

men'r Aseeetntioe aad the Vaited
AasoeiaUoa the two organ.

iaatloss of "railway vaeatioaiata'' as
tha strikers term themselves will bold
a mess meetina to "lay before the vub- -
lio the true side ef the present rail
road situation and just what means
have beet employed to bring tha preeeni
controversy to a successful conclusion."

Reporta asmplled wewnhow- - that 4he
present wave of strikes, unauthorized
by the brotherhood chiefs, ia confined

'largely iorthe Atlaati seaboards -- - -

--I.

Brack!y. New Yark

?wtf5tee;

' 5i"'- - V-
aad lrm

ia probably a aiga that yoa are anemic,

Ziron, tha new Iron Tonic, which eeataiae
aad other valuable teaie ingredients

form of trouble.
lack ambitioa. suffer from ladlaastiaa.

ALL tho delight of drink born in
open, nurtured by fiucshinev

pressed with care, fermented natur- -

V-- P.OXBORO, PASSES AWAY

Boiboro, June 21. Xewi was received
here this morning of the Oeaef lira.
W. B. HambrickrwfiiaoctBrred at a
hospital ia fiiehmond, Va where ebe
waa Uken forreafmeht.7 he died fc- -

!fiwinfja operation. JTlio deceased ia
the wife el W.B7TEiWrLeBVpr6m1ae"ar
local druggist, aad is survived by the
husband and thTee-ehildr- a-

The remains will reach Boxboro Fri-
day moraing, and the funeral will be
held immediately afUfwards. Ia tbe
death of thlw lady the tow iosee aaa af

most estimable XTiristiaa charaatara.

Platform Holding Its Place As
Bfg Convention Topic -- 7

7 (Continued from Page One)

alee denied that the President would
seek' te control the deliberations here.

"Mtimr)1

' Kills Insects
Bprsying Preventol la tha eaJU
lest, quickest, cheapeet and
aafeat way to kill Roachee, Bed
Bugs, Moths. Vermin and In
aecta spread disease, c Protect
your home, 4

-P-REVENTOL
is a - wonderful : dialnfcctanl,
BpeciaTeombtoation-- - Sprayer
and Pint Can In handy bos
aavet yoa money. $U0 at you;
dealers. Additional re-fi- ll cans
Pint, fOc; Quart, j Hal
Gallon. 1.7i, 7.... t.

Destroys Germs I,

jharpens Yislon
Ita arsUm of treating the eyea at
home; Is practised daily by hundreds
of thoosanda of people with great
oatiefaction. Tbe Bon-O- p to aystent
quickly relieves Inflammation of tha

yee and lids. It cleanses, soothes,
and rests tirad, dusty, work-straine- d

ayea and ia a help to better eye-eig- ht

Aek your drnggiet. He
knowe. Ha will refund your money
without question,. If you are

There la no other aorna
aye treatment like BON-Orr- o, -

KENYON & THOMPSON
COMPANY

j, J. Scott Thompeoa
GEffEaTAL CONTRACTORS

BUILDING
Office 108, Merchants Bank Building.
Bell Pkoaa 48 . Raleigh, N. C

niiHiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim

--at Dworsky's
The highest aaaUty Jew- -.

elry ia available at a
mile ' from high prkse.- -

Ladi es
WRIST

WATCH
ladies' dainty Wrist Watch
Pay e, gold-fille-

case, IS jewels. With the
famous Imperial movement. "The wateh we have been
selling for tha past four
years with absolute satis
faction, at special price
of

ELGIN

WATCH
Seven jewels, Pay's gold
ailed case, with
kaifa and chain attached,
a watch uaequalled for cor-jre- ct

time aad service at
sueh a . remarkable low
price. Chain, - watch aad
knife, complete, fo-r- .

$19.00

WATCH, CLOCK, JEWELKT

KEPAIIINO .

iMifiiHllMiHjiMiniilfitlihinhl'lliiiil.'HtlilillfliiiifH

afly, and ripened in
to you in " '

7

V72lt'"For.."EIeclmcnl :ffoceetw
inc$; Having Driven Wedge

jnto H. c, u
rJtaUiet ef Jweaty braatUhaea,
Ireland .ftcee etrikiag anion mffl

aperitives at CaraS.ih Mills yesterday

erected twe teat, twenty V ftT feet,
ad are tow calmly awaiting service of

ejectment papers by the mill company,

-- ioUowlWf their tefuaal to P p t500
Va.a wk nandin alieal JrbnT tli
ejectment judgment by --Justice t --the
Prsce J. . Uweae, --

Thm twentv-tbre- e families, approxi
mating: huadred, pereoaer including
children, ara not eontempkting moving,
aatil .thai ia aseeseary. A law ara in
favor of immediate evacuation of tha
company property, but the majority will

" V" -Ak1 Till.
Tha twa teats, sufficient, It ia believed,

ta meek tha preeeni aeeor
- sr of MrTTViH

a af tha mill workers, and the
UmA ia rent free. It ia not eontom- -

plated, for the prqsenl, that tha women
will be hooted ia tents. There ara
eient tomes in the 111 --community,
either owned by union operativee fit
Teetad from agendo other than the
mill company, which will tile ia the
women and email eh ildrea, -- v

The tents, expected for several days,
"arrived tmt'ti'-a Ureateniaf aloe In ttimftemaoni
the men rained the taata up, ditched

-- them, dragged in twabcdl fotiha ttie
at watehmea there laet night, and thoa
went to sleep eonlldent that they bare
driven wedge into tha Mgb eoat of
living besides hiving assnred .themselves
living quarters in a town where avail-

able .houses...ara ia ' things. U this
cimp they are prepared, they feel, for
an indefinite strike to obtain the reeog- -

nition of their union. .

It was a eort of"IBBiniinitrTliy
that celebrated the erection of the
test yesterday afternoon and while

- the leaders discussed the plans to erect a
(lag pole and raiie tha Stare and Stripes
aver the. tamp, women and children
looked, on in high pleasure. . ..

Candidates tall Off Debate Un-d- er

Mutual Agreement . .
" (Centlnaed from Psg One) "1

to the highest honor la the gift of the
party.

"Either Mr. Morrison or Mr. Gardner
will be the Democratic nominee or

' Governor, and to discredit either of tbem
will simply eupply Republican gum
with ammunition. .. -

"'There ie no blinking the fact that
the enemy ia vaatly encouraged and it
gleeful over the proipeet of lowering
Democratic prestige in this good State.
We need to reserve an our bulleta for
the. common foe.. Ae the accredited
.leader of the party ! urge yon Tea tie
men to at once eall off thai meeting.
Ia tha immortal tanguiige.of.tae- - beloved
Ayeork. I my to you "The Doones are
in the vaHey V pray- - you gentlemen,
train your guns a Jittie lower.

" "Very truly yours,
4 "'(Signed) T. W. BICKETT,

. " 'Governor.'
"Pursuant to thia letter Meeera. Bigge

end Clarkaon called at the Governor's
office this morning and finding him
a hsent, arranged to have a conferees
with him tonight at S o'clock. ..

--

. ''.During the day both maaagere re-

ceived a large number of letters and
telegrams from representative Demo-
crats throughout the Bute pretesting
against the joint debate. .

Candidates'-TeUgtam-

Thia afternoon Messrs. Blggsnnd
..Clatkioa received from their principals

the following telegram from Ssnford,
N. O.i

Tor the wslfare of the Democratic
party and in deferenee to the apparent
sentiment af the people of the Btate,

rt beve agreed to cancel the joint
arranged between as for Mob- -

dsr night without prejudice to the eaa- -

didary of either.
7 " "(Signedr "Camsron-Morrie-

oar

" 0. Max Gardner.'
"Tie debate ie therefore called eS

wittiaut uraiadlee to either candidal
n bahalf af the Democrttle party I
deelra te express my grateful appre-

ciation of tha fine spirit shown by
bat candidate and both managers ia
4he Bramiaea. I earnestly urge the peo
ple ef the Btate to aeeept this adjust-me- at

ia the spirit ia which it waa made.
Ka Democrat will criticise either
candidate for hie acting in this behalf,
but mast heartily eommend them both
for placing tha welfare of the Dome- -

araue party aiga aoove men own
eaaal jeelinga."

GARDNER SPEAKS FOUR

TIMES IN LEE COUNTY

laaford, June 14. Whirling through
Lee county today O. Max Gardner eon
tinned hia strenuous" drive for the Dem

rcratie gubernatorial nomination, mk
Ing four speechee, ens ia Lemon Springs,
another in Broadway, a third ia Jonce- -

boro aad concluding tonight ia Ban ford,
where he waa received by an audience
whiel overflowed the building. Enthusi
asm was rife throughout tha entire day.
. Prolonged cheers met Mr, Gardner's
announcement here tonight, that the
proposed debate between Morrison and
iimtelf had been called off by mutual
agreemeat for the good of the party.

' Thousands are sick ersry year with
erne form of Bowel Complaint. Thou

, sands are cured by taking Dr. BETH
ARNOLD'S BALSAM. Warranted by

. ,JWWilliami Tucker Bldg, phar
macy and Clayton Drug Co, Clayton.

-(- adv.)

M'ADOO CENTER OF s
CONVENTION GOSSIP

'"""'''"(CanUnnedfroBa Tage""bae'J

candidates hse been busy mapping out
their campaigns. They also forsce a
deadlock ia the balloting and it was in-

dicated today that some thought was
being gives tt the number of ballots
supporters fcf psrticulsr candidates

' would be asked to stick and to whom
their support would go after that
time.
- Neighborly consideration, It wss
sid, ara apt to play a part la the
ourtc of delegates from Peaaiylvsata,
Ohio and West Virginia, .when the ex- -

rrd brfik comei. Earn stste has
ttn".:i-i'- ia tbs CeM; Talmer, fro-u- .

The Secret of Nice Floors
Is an Oil' Floor Mop.

The Real Home Wine.Delightftil plain
or mixed as you would a cocktail, high
baU, punch, cobhjfglctfcTick

Virginia Dare is tho finest among all pure
food fruit drinks, because it is a real wine,
aged in wood. Sold Everyyrhore. OfSate
Write as M "The Art ef HcptMlly- - boob ska aotvas

the problem of aecist entamiaanaat. .......

GARRETT & COMPANY, Inc.
Only Amrrkmm trUucm a Gnmimt Brnrmft Wlmt ME

T01IGUE! BECINNlNGiMONDAY MORNING AT

10 Bush Tersniaal

LOOK AT 111

II IT Jill),

WSiSSSSilT!!

WHITE, FLABBY? -
$1.25 Oil Floor Mops, Special

Monday

all dust, lint, etc., cleans

Wrien Your --Tongue U White and Flabby, It Is &

Sign That You Are Anemic and That Your

7,; Bloo'd Need Ziron Iron Tonic, For the

for

Picks up and holds

wood floors, Tile,77 Benefit of Your Weakened System. S'j&
"" li7 ,: . ' 7' ..

''

V 'Wl?flr? Linoleum, Wood work, Furniture, etc.
ijook as your tongus n tne mirror I
It ought te be pointed, pink, cleaa
If it ia broad, white, coated, flabby, it

mat your eiooa lacat tea corpuscles, mat you ara aot ia good health, that year
system needs ifoa to bring it tin to proper condition.

Shaped taet late every1 look aad saner wt thaToom. adjustable baadls eat-

ables
" '

them te slip uader the furaiture and into all the hard-toge- t at placeei ''When your blood aeode ires, take
aise ms aypopaospnites or lime aad aoda
prescribed oy tna nest pbyaleUat lor title

Whea yoa feel tired and mieerabla,

- JLl

0mm
raeumeue paina, rostm caiarrn, oepreaaioa af spirits and a general feeling ef
being "under the weather," why aot tryZiroa to help yam back te kealtht

Ziroa, tha aaw compound af Iron, contains aa habit-formin- g drugs. It is a
safe, reliable toala remedy good for mao, womee aad children. i

Bead what Mr. L. M. Sanders, ef R. 1 D. No. 5, Honey Grove1, Texas, eayat
"I waa weak, dragging around the house, aad afarid I waa going to be real sick.
I had ao appetite j did aot rest, and then my back begaa te hart. It got me
dowa. 1 felt I must do something ta strsagih'ea. me. I heard ef ZIRON, and
thought it must ba what I needed. Ehortly after I begaa taking I eonld eee that
it helped me. Z felt stronger. I begaa to eat aad eleep, I was really hungry.
It helped me a loU Whea my wife got puay, I eeat far a Vottle for ber, and
she likewise improved so muck that wo are believers la ZIBOS."

Pl'ECIAL OfTEBt Buy a bottle af ZISON, today, at year dniggUt's aad
give it a fair trial, according te directions ea tha bottle. If, after aaiag up aae
bottle, you And it hea aot beaeflred yew, take tha iy bla ek a tba dn-gi- st

aad he will refund what yea have paid him for it. We repay him, ao there
is ne ron why he should act repay yoa, Thia offer ealy appUee sa the first
trial bottle. . - -7 - - '.iZai.;-

MV' 7- ' . ' "Tha Home of Dependable Furniture.?--:


